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GASTON IN THE EIGHTIES

. CUBA AROUSED OVER
SELECTIVE DRAFT PLLV

(By International :Xewa Service.),,
HAVANA, OL'bA, July 11. vuoa ;a

bow experiencing the same discussion
. nd problems over obligatory military
; service that the United States, had

prior to the passage of the recent
' --aervice laws in Washington. The

WHATInteresting KtenU In the County Thirty-Od- d Years Ago aa
llet-orde- In the Gazette Tn Which Is Added Male and
General ew Xetes and Some General Heading Mallei
That Proved of Interest a Third of m Century Ago.

c . p. nt to a co.r

WHEN YOU WANT IT

'' Cuban' Congress is now in session and
while the leaders of both bouses do
not agree on the form in whitu t uba

l military law should be enacted or tb
extent Of the selective dralt, never
theless it is prooable that a bin en.
bodying the same fea Puree as that In
the United States will be paassed In
a few days.

President Menoeal has requested
i . Congress for a sweeping selective

draft law which will exejupt noue
from its workings. Other leaders be
lieve that this is going too far in
this country at this time. The work
ing of the United Mates law is being
watched with great interest here and
througboutthe island, li is estimated
that from the available eligible popu
lation in Cuba an army of 100, 0U0
men fully equipped could be raised
epeedly and with slight lnconven
lence, should the necessity arise.

The attitude of the administration
. toward the pending measure is well

expressed by Dr. Hicardo Doiz, leader
ot the"Cbnservative party and Presi
dent of the Cuban Senate, who said
to-da-y:

"1 cannot ihink of any reson why
the Conservative party should not
lend its support to the President o
the republic to implant the obligatory
military service. This is a duty im
pose by the Constitution on every

If your needs are shoe
men, women or children.
etc., are always right.

H0WELL-GR0VE-S SHOE CO.

PHONE 51

, Cuban citizen, and, therefore, we may

PI A MT YOURr iuMlN 1 DIRT

diacuss the details of this service but
' not Its principle, as it would ie

against the Constitution to do so
' Futhermore, we have Lhe American

Congress as an exanYple in passing
recent legislation. During a state of
war the President is principally re--

- sponsible for the security of the na
Hon, and Congress should accept all

" recommendations from the Executive
v under these circumstances, and no ob--

structions should be put in his way
; in times in which the country is in a

state of war.
: , "Congress, in my opinion, should

rrsnt ungrudgingly all requests from

DO YOU WANT TO PAY RENT
ALL YOUR LIFE ?

v the Executive. Why not buy a home with rent money and live, in the
house while you pay for it? Let us show you some nice
homes that can be bought on the EASY PAYMENT plan.
We have what you want. What better investment can
you make than to buy a home in Gastonia?

See us for business.

PRICE REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE CO.

J. L. PRICE, General Manager

A. E. MOORE, Pre. A. E. WOLTZ,Secty.-Trea- t.

v In answer to the charge by certain
opponents of the measure that inter
ests of education in Cuba would suf- -

; ter through, a universal draft meas
nre. Dr. Gabriel Casuso, head of the
University of Havana, asserted:

"I do not believe that the obligato
, ry military service will cause any

damage. I speak, of course, thinking
of the students at the university. On

. tbe contrary, I think the service will
... ' be beneficial, as the university stud

ents would expand the faculties in
the" service of their country and
would form a strong nucleus to di--

: rect the movement. -
"The hands of the Government

' should be left free to act at this time,
. and all citizens should obey orders

.:-.- "I have always advocated physical
r culture at the university, and even

recommended that they take military
exercises. My contention has been

i proved by the fact that in the last
uprising it was the students who gave

' the better service to their country.
We have gone into this war to

strengthen our ties with the United
States. Germany is far away, it
true, but we must prepare ourselves
for all emergencies."

DECLARES WASHINGTON'
t SHOULD RUX SCHOOIJS.

1

(By International News Service.)
PORTLAND. ORE., July 12. "The

. educational system of the United
' States should be administered and
supervised by the national govern- -
ment.

This was the statement here to--

137TH INSTALLMENT. ,
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(From The Gazette of Sept. 4, '85.)
Mi. G. W. Chalk, of Pacoiet. S. C,

former proprietor of The Gazetie.
passed through here on last Wednes-
day on his way home from Charlotte.

Messrs. Flannagan Bros., of Bow
ing Green, S. C, brought the first
bale of new cotton ir on last Tues-
day. Mr. J. H. Craife bought it for
i 4 cents per pound.

Mr. W. L. Gallant has bought the
residence of Pro. Blantor on corner
ol Marietta and Mill street. Wo hear
that Proi. Blanton intends to build
agaih.

The last issue of the Dallas News
announced the suspension of that
paper until a larger press can be ob-

tained. We hope Editor Pasour will
succeed in securing the facilities nec-
essary to enable him to resume the
publication of the News, which, by
the way, was making rapid improve-
ment. ' .

There will W a basket picnic at
Tanyard school house, in the Faires
neighborhood, complimentary to
Miss Cornie Morrow's school tomor-
row. Addresses by Profs. Wanton
and Quinn. Public invited.

There is still talk that a fund of
$.'5,000 in sight to build an academy
in. Gastonia.

Mr. J. H. Craig received a nice
present in the shape of a watermelon
weighing 61 pounds. Mr. J. M.
?loan, near Garibaldi, is the donor.
The melon was very luscious one
and satisfied the appetite of about 16
people, besides leaving a goodly por-
tion for the little school fellows. Mr.
Craig returns thanks for the present.

Pocket Hook Found.
(From The Gazette of Sept. 4. '.s."..)

Messrs. G. B. Stowe and W. D.
Dameron, of South Point, while com-
ing to Gastonia on last Saturday
found a pocketbook containing $!M,
belonging to Prof. J. B. Blanton. It
is very fortunate indeed that tnese
gentlemen happened to find it, else It
might not have found Its way back
to the rightful owner. ,

McAdenville.
( From The Gazette of Sept. 4, 'S.".)

Mr. Editor: To prevent you from
copying a grossly inaccurate state-
ment, published in the "Dallas Cur-
rent" last week, that two negroes
had been poisoned at this place,
one of whom died Tuesday morning,
your correspondent has concluded to
emerge from his seclusion and enter
the field of literature again.

As a matter of fact only one negro

I

Who will asist lle,v. It. A. Taylor
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Need of a Universal Sys-

tem of Physical
Education

By Dr. DUDLEY A. SARGENT,
Harvard University

AMAN today has to give his
health to his occupation and
trust to other means to keep

up his physical vigor. IS IT AN1
WONDER THAT 75 PER CENT
OF OUR YOUNG MEN ARE UN-
FIT FOR MILITARY SERVICE?

Civilization and athletics go hand
in hand, and I see great danger in
present conditions here.

The Greeks' political decline fol-
lowed when they ceased to train and
hired others to fight for their amuse-
ment. Self defense has become a
"lost art" today.

The problem is how to maintain
general interest and to prevent

and professionalism.
We must give an incentive to activi-
ty to offset the deleterious effects of
modern life.

What we need is a universal sys-

tem of physical education.
In advocating universal physical

service I am ready to go to the
length of having it enforced, just as
is military conscrinrtion. Unless we
keep up. our physical standard our
civilization 'is bound to crumble.

The recalling of the Greensboro
city board is being agitated by many.
The Gate City seems to be stirred up
over some changes that were recent-
ly made in the management of the
city affairs. However, some think It
will blow over and the municipal
work will go on as outlined.

FltKE OF CHARGE.

Any adult suffering from cougn,
cold or bronchitis, is Invtted to call
at the drug store of J. H. Kennedy
& Co. and get absolutely free, a sam-
ple bottle ofKoschee's German Syrup,
a soothing and healing remedy for
all lung troubles, which has a suc-
cessful record of fifty years. Gives
the patient a good night's rest free
from coughing, with free expectora-
tion in the morning. jt

Regular sizes, 25 and 7" ents.
For sale in all civilized countries. 1

the 15th.

For Sale by

Gastonia Hardware Co., Gastonia,
J. H. Kennedy & Co Gastonia,
Lewis Ridenhoor, Mt. Holly,
J. R. Lewis, Dallas, X. C, j
And All Good Dealers.

YOU

WANT

needs we can supply them
The prices, quality, style

MONEY IN GASTONIA
AND SEE IT GROW!

& TRUST CO.

CREAM PARLOR
Phone. 197

: -

urug vo.

Gazette : $2.00 Year

died here during the year and he
showed no symptoms of poison. Dr.
Toland, our resident physician at-

tended him at first and later on ne
was visited by Dr. Hunter, of Mount
Holly. Both these gentlemen pro-
nounced his case heart disease. His
death occurred on or about tbe dale
u.entioned by the "Current," and it
is more than probable that the fiction
published by that paper was based
or his death.

McAdenville is a moral town. We
ne.'ther poison pegroes or encourage
vice. On the other hand the author-
ities here do everything to put down
immorality and force good behavior.
Only last week a man named Huffstet-le- r

was arrested for selling liquor
within the corporate limits, tried be-

fore Squire B. T. McAden and start-
ed to Jail. Through the carelessness
of the man who had him in cliarge
he succeeded in escaping but wiil
doubtless be captured and given tne
full penalty of the law.

Mr. Edward M. Long, late mana-
ger of the Witt8kowsky & Baruch's
retail department store at Chariotte,
and now successor to G. W. Kagan,
Ksq., as partner, of the Messrs. Mc-
Aden in their store, is in the north-
ern markets, buying a stock or gootis.
Mr. Long has the reputation of be-
ing one of the best buyers that goes
to New York from the South, and
the firm proposes to make it lively
for their competitors this fall.

"Ebenezer."
Sept. 2. 8.",.

(To Be Continued.)

THK FAMOIS MAYO
Sl UGKOXS TO FKAXCK.

( Hy International News Service.)
ST. PAl'L, MINN., July 12. Drs.

William J. and Charles Mayo', world
famous surgeons, of Rochester,
Minn., will leave soon to take up
work in the war hospitals in F ance.

They announced this today when
they appeared before the universi-
ty of Minnesota board of regents
with an offer to give outright to tbe
university tho $1.6o0,000 fund now
in the hands of the Mayo foundation
and administered in conjunctfon with
the university. Dr. Charles H. Mayo
is an officer in tho medical reserve
corps.

Tho Mayor have provided funds
for ?. university of Minnesota base
hospital to bo given to the govern-
ment.

G'aston county people should read
The Gazette: it's the only way to
keep up with county affairs. Three
times a week, 92 the year.

, '- - i'.
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A. X. FISH Kit, SinginK-KvaiiRelis- t,

a Revival at Dallas beginning Sunday,

All Women Must Work.
San Francisco, Cal., July 9. Wo-

men of wealth in the United States
must do their bit in tbe war by work-
ing with their hands not in sort,
agreeable employment, but In tne
hardest sort of work.

This is the message brought to
this country by Mrs. Frank Wright
in her story of what women of high
degree in England are doing as their
share in thd struggle against Kaiser-is- m.

;

Any person who has recently
lost a U. D. C. member's badge can
probably Recover it - bycalling at
Tbe Gazette office.

POWER. I

I

Money Ls Power. It makes your arm longer, your feet
swifter, jour heart lighter. By it you can live more, do
more good, exert more influence, help others more. THAT
EXTRA MONEY THAT YOU PUT IN THE BANK
MEAN'S YOUR GREATER EFFICIENCY. It extends your
personality. This bank offers yon the best possible agency
for increasing your money power.

GASTON LOAN
"Where your savings are safe."

' day of Profv Frank H. Shepherd, Or- -'

egon Agricultural College, in his ad- -

dress before the National Education
( Association on "The Training of
j Teachers for Vocational Schools."

Other striking points in his address
)'.': were: .

"No one should be permitted to
! teach a vocation who has not had
f special training and practical experi-- !

enco in that vocation.
"No one should be permitted to

J teach in a vocational school who has
not had special training and practi-- j
cal experience in teaching.

"The teacher of a trade in a voca-- j
tional school should have a broad

1 education as well as trade skill or
technique.

i ' "The individual who makes a
study of the basic principles o." car-- j
pentry, forge work or printinc may

i 'as truly apply the principles of edu-
cation and make his work as general-- :
ly cultural as he who devotes tne

: same-year- s to the study of ihiioso- -
phy, ethics, Latin or (Iree'K.

I
- "Can vocations be taught only by

practical craftsmen? Or must vor-a-

tlonP be taught only by person
r trained to teach? Common

, common practice sinco the birth or
; ' mankind, and modern psycholocy all
(. answer: 'Both in one.'
i 'The proponents of craftsmanship
i ,only are easily confounded by many
I facts recorded in history. .Joseph.

' the son of Jacob, was a dreamer, who
j saw visions that made him a laugh- -

Ing stock and later a victim of ,r.s

' ,

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS
STRAWBERRY, VANILLA, CHOCOLATE, TUTTI FRUTTI ICE
CREAM made of fine rich cream and pure flavors.
CA NT A LOU PE SUNDAE, PINE APPLE SUNDAE, STRAWBER-
RY SUNDAE AND FRESH PEACH SUNDAE.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
DELMONICO ICE CREAM FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
All kinds of refreshing beverages.
Come nd ln-in- g your friends tot r. real treat.

SWEETLAND ICE
113 Weil Main Ave.

practical brothers. Jesus was put to
'death by the practical men oT his
day. Galileo was tortured by men
who prided themselves on their pra-

cticality. The practical men of Genoa
laughed and turned away ftoni tbe
suggestions of Christopher Colum- -

bus.'!

Keep np with war movements by
consulting tbe Rand-McNal- ly War
Map: IS rents at The Gazette office,

liwjr U In GatonIa.

OLDER OUT STRONGER
To fce healthy at seventy, prepare at

forty, is sound advice, because in tbe
strength of middle life we too often forget
that neglected colds, oc careless treat-me- at

of alight aches and pains, simply
aodermine strength and 'bring chronic
weakness for later years. S

To be atrooger when older, keep your
llood pare sad rich and active with tbe
rtrengtb-boildin- g and blood-nourishi-

- roperties of Scott's Emulsion which is a
. xxl, a tonic and a medicine to keep your
tlood rich, alleviate rheumatism and
f rtid sickness. Ifo alcohol in Scott's..

fectf Bowse, BlooBicld. H.J.

Hi-- Ko

Registered U. S. Patent Office.

Steals the Corns from your Toea in five nights. Apply Hi-K- o

with the little glass rod for five nights, and then you lift the corn

GOOD-BY- E. MR. CORN 25c bottle. Ask your Druggist

Fire losses last year amounted to
over $2,000,000 in this State and,
with the proper precaution, half of
the amount could have been saved
according to a report made by Col.
James R. Young, State insurance
commissioner. Over $100,000 of the
losses were foodstuff. It Is the pur-
pose of Mr. Young; to send circulars
to manufacturing plants with plans
of thorough inspection and In this
way and by lectures he hopes to re-
duce the meant of fire destruction.
Mr. Young and an expert fire fighter
and .fireman are available and can be
secured by any town that would like
to know more about fire prevention
and how to fight fire.

;

for Hi-K- o or get It from uoray

Subscribe for The
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